Methods commonly used for covalent immobilization of single stranded DNA have been applied to several solid supports (Sephadex G-25 and Cellex 410) as well as to a number of macroporous materials (Sepharose C1-6B, C1-2B; Sephacryl S-500 and S-1000). Coupling efficiencies and stability of covalently bound DNA are compared for both classes of materials. The yields of the immobilization reaction for sonicated DNA are only 10-40% for G-25 and Cellex 410 in contrast to 60-80% for C1-6B and S-500. Under optimal conditions, up to 0.5 mg of DNA can be coupled initially per g of wet macroporous material. The immobilized DNAs are lost from the supports in a biphasic manner, with about 10-20% loss per day during the first 2-3 days at 45°C, followed by only about 1% loss per day at the same temperature thereafter.
INTRODUCTION
Immobilization of nucleic acids to different supports is a substantial component of numerous experimental endeavours in molecular biology, genetics and biochemistry. Besides the frequently employed 'baking procedure' of Southern (1) for absorption of DNA onto filters of nitrocellulose, methods have been recently developed which circumvent the adsorption step by generation of covalent linkages between DNA and the support. The nucleic acids are immobilized on cellulose or Sephadex by carbodiimides at their terminal phosphate groups (2) or more commonly by reaction of their bases with activated materials. A widespread application is the coupling via diazotized aromatic amines bound to finely divided cellulose or cellulose filters (3, 4) . Less customary is the fixation of DNA to Sephadex G-10 or Sepharoses via activation by the poisonous cyanogen bromide (5, 6) . Nevertheless, all methods were applied for hybrid selection of mRNAs from complex RNA mixtures, although with variable success. Commonly all materials are believed to generate stably bound nucleic acids, and their repeated usage is recommended. Only limited data are available about the percentage of the immobilized nucleic acids accessible for the hybridization reaction (3, 7) , and nothing is known about the actual number of sites involved in the covalent linkage between polynucleotides and supports.
In order to select the most favourable method of DNA immobilization for the enrichment of Y-specific DNA from D. hydei via hybridization between complete genomes of males and females, the available methods for DNA immobilization were compared with respect to 1) efficiency of DNA coupling, 2) stability and accessibility of coupled DNA, and 3) the degree of mismatch generated by the coupling procedure itself. The results for solid supports, e.g. cellulose and Sephadex, are compared to those of the macroporous Sephacryl and cross-linked Sepharose materials, which have not been used previously for DNA immobilization. Advantages and disadvantages for the application of both types of supports are discussed under those aspects important for the performance of rapid hybridization reactions. Evidence is provided that macroporous materials for immobilization of DNA are equivalent or superior to their solid counterparts during hybridization experiments. In particular, the application of S-500 for selection of inefficiently translated mRNAs transcribed from the plastid DNA is demonstrated. In an accompanying paper, the accessibility of immobilized DNA and the influence of the structure of macroporous materials on the kinetics of DNA-DNA hybrid formation is investigated and compared to that of homogeneous solutions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sephadex G-25 superfine, Sepharose C1-2B and C1-6B, Seph-acryl S-500 and S-1000 were purchased from Pharmacia, Cellex 410 from BioRad, and Eupergit C from Rh5m Pharma. All reagents were analytical grade: cyanogen bromide (Merck or Serva), 1-(m-nitrobenzyloxy)methyl pyridinium chloride (BDH or Pierce), 1.4-butanediol diglycidyl ether (Aldrich) and 2-aminothiophenol (Aidrich) . Solutions of tetraethylammonium chloride (Aldrich), 2.4 M, were prepared from 3 M solutions which were adjusted to pH 7.5 by addition of several drops of 2 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, decolorized with activated carbon (Merck),and filtered through 0.22 iim filters (Millipore). When used, 4 volumes of this stock solution were mixed with 1 volume of 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0.
DNA from E.coli was prepared from frozen (wet) cells essentially as described by Marmur (8) . Plasmid DNAs were isolated by the alkaline procedure (9) or by dye/cesium chloride density equilibrium centrifugation of cleared lysates (10) . Sheared DNA (MW: 6-8 Md) was prepared by 50 passages through a syringe needte (0.8 mm x 4.5 cm). Sonicated DNA (MW: 0.3-0.5 Md) was obtained by 4 x 30 sec sonication of 1 ml volume of ice-cold DNA solution (Braun Labosonic 1510 equipped with a microtip was used at 100 W setting). The output energy was limited to 50 scale units.
S. aureus nuclease and E.coli DNA-polymerase I were purchased from Boehringer. 'H-labeling of DNA by 'nick-translation' was performed according to Maniatis et al. (11) . Quantitative determination of immobilized DNA by nuclease digestion: Aliquots of 0.1-0.2 g of wet material were washed successively on a sintered glass filter with H 2 O and 0.1 M sodium borate, pH 8.8. The wet particles were transferred into a Sovirel tube, suspended in a mixture of 2 ml of 0.05 M sodium borate , pH 8.8, and 0.05 ml of 0.1 M CaCl 2 . S_. aureus nuclease was added to a final concentration of 300 units/ml, and the mixture was incubated at 37°C overnight. After centrifugation, the amount of immobilized DNA was calculated from the absorbance of the supernatant at 260 nm. One O.D. unit of native DNA was found equivalent to 1.6 O.D. units of nuclease digested DNA. Selection and isolation of specific mRNAs by hybridization to DNA Immobilized on S-500
Purified and sonicated restriction fragments of spinach plastid DNA were immobilized on DBM or DPTE S-500 as described below. After preincubation for 1-2 days at 42°C in hybridization medium (50% (v/v) deionized formamide, 1 mM EDTA, 0.6 M NaCl, 0.2% SDS, 20 mM PIPES, pH 6.4 (18)), the material was washed 2x with 5 ml hot water (90-100°C), and stored in hybridization medium at 4°C. Immediately before addition of RNAs, samples of 0.2 g wet material were washed three times with 1 ml hybridization buffer at room temperature. The material was drained,transferred to a 2.5 ml tube (Cryotube, Nunc) , mixed with 100 y.1 of RNA in hybridization buffer (about 60 ng of total plastid RNA), and incubated for about 4 h at 42°C under occasional or preferably continuous gentle shaking. The suspension was transferred to a small plastic column (BioRad Econo column) and washed quickly under the following conditions: at 42°C (4x): 5 ml of 50% formamide, 2x SSC, 0.2% SDS; at 60°C (1x): 5 ml 10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 2 mM EDTA. The solutions were added and imnediately drained by suction or pressure. For mRNA elution, the particles were suspended again in 1 ml Tris/EDTA. The suspension was transferred into an Eppendorf tube with a disposable pipette. After short centrifugatlon the supernatant was discarded, 500 nl water heated to 90°C was added, and the Eppendorf tube was incubated for 90 sec at 90°C. The suspension was immediately placed back into the Econo column, the liquid drained from the particles by pressure and collected in a siliconized ice-cold 15 ml Corex tube, containing 75 ng of calf liver carrier tRNA (Boehringer) as well as 80 ul of 4 M sodium acetate, pH 6.0. Two subsequent washings, each with 350 ml hot water, were also drained into the Corex tube and 4 ml of ethanol was added to precipitate RNA at -70°C for 30-45 min or at -20°C overnight. The RNA precipitates were collected by centrifugation, washed 4x in 70% ethanol and dried briefly at 0°C in a vacuum. Finally they were dissolved in 2-5 ul of sterile double distilled water and stored frozen for in vitro translation (18) . superfine, Sepharose C1-2B and C1-6B, Sephacryl S-500/S-1000) Five g wet material was washed using a Buchner funnel or a sintered glass filter with an excess of distilled water before the wet cake was transferred into a 25 ml Erlenmeyer flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer and a pH-electrode. (To avoid the destruction of the particles, stir S-500 and S-1000 with a bladestirrer!) 20 ml ice-cold water was added and the suspension was stirred rigorously and kept below 15°C by occasional addition of pieces of ice. Two g solid cyanogen bromide were added, and the pH was maintained between 10.5 and 11.5 with 5 M NaOH for about 20 min. After activation, the material was washed quickly with 5 volumes of ice-cold water, followed by 1 volume of ice-cold 0.2 M MES, pH 6.0, 90% deionized formamide (v/v) for coupling according to Siddell (5) or by 1 volume of ice-cold 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 8.0,according to Arndt-Jovin et al. (6) .Generally 2 g activated wet material was mixed with 1 ml ice-cold DNA solution, freshly prepared in the same buffer.
E.coli-DNA sheared or sonicated (see above) was either dissolved in 0.1 ml 0.2 M MES pH 8.0, boiled, cooled, and mixed with 0.9 ml formamide (5) or dissolved in 1 ml 10 mM potassium phosphate pH 8.0, boiled and stored on ice immediately before use (6).
The reaction mixture was maintained at 4°C (5) or at room temperature (6) overnight. Between 1 and 2 rag/ml of DNA was used for coupling to C1-2B, C1-6B, S-500 and S-1000 in contrast to about 0.1-0.3 mg/ml in the case of G-25 superfine. For the estimation of covalently bound DNA by treatment with S_. aureus nuclease, the materials were washed on a fritted glass funnel with the following solutions: 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 8.0, 1 M potassium phosphate, pH 8.0, 1 M potassium chloride, 0.1 M sodium hydroxide and water (6).
II. Coupling via diazotization (Sephadex G-25 superfine, Cellex 410, Sephacryl S-500 and S-1000) Both diazo coupling procedures consist of the covalent attachment of an aromatic amino compound to the matrix in a first step. In the second step, the amino function is diazotized and coupled with denatured DNA. Generally the procedures for preparation of ABM and APTE supports follow those of Noyes and Stark (3) and B. Seed (12) Sephadex G-25 and Cellex 4 10 are purchased as dry powders and can be used directly. The commercially available Sephacryls S-500 and S-1000 are obtained in aqueous solutions. Contrary to the recoitunondations of the manufacturer the particles were dried: the slurry was transferred into a Buchner funnel, washed with acetone, spread out in a glass pan and dried to constant weight at 60°C in an oven. -Since the dried and shrunken material recovered its original volume within some minutes after resuspension in aqueous solutions, pore sizes and other parameters of the particles were apparently not altered appreciably by the drying procedure.
The dry materials were wetted with a solution of 1 g of NBPC and 0.3 g of sodium acetate dihydrate in 9 ml of H 2 O. For homogeneous swelling of the different materials, the following volumes of aqueous solutions per 1 g/dried material were standardly used: G-25 superfine : 4.5 ml/g; S-500 : 8.5 ml/g; S-1000 : 11.0 ml/g; Cellex 410 : 2.7 ml/g.
The wet material was spread out in a glass pan and dried for 30 min at 60°C in an oven. Then the incubation temperature was raised to 135°C for an additional 1 h. -The dry brownish cake was homogenized, taking care to avoid mechanical destruction especially when Sephacryl materials were used. The finely divided NBM-material was washed in a glass filter with 100 ml of toluene and again dried at 60°C. For reduction the NBM-material was incubated for-about 10 min at 60°C with 50 ml freshly prepared 20% (w/v) solution of sodium dithionite in a sealed bottle. Finally the suspension of ABM-material was transferred into a sintered glass filter and washed with 100 ml each of water, 30% acetic acid and water. In a stoppered bottle the suspensions of the different ABM-materials are stable at 4°C for months. b) Preparation of 2-aminophenylthioether (APTE) derivatives of Sephacryl S-500 and S-1000
In our standard procedure, 50 ml of S-500 or S-1000 were washed in a Buchner funnel with 1 1 distilled water. A part (35 g) of the moist cake was placed into a 100 ml Sovirel bottle; 1 M NaOH (35 ml) and 1.4-butanediol diglycidyl ether (3 ml) were added,and the sealed bottle was shaken at room temperature overnight. The slurry was transferred to a Buchner funnel. The aqueous solution was sucked off as completely as possible by pressing the material with a broad spatula before the moist cake was returned into the bottle. Acetone (40 ml) and 2-aminothiophenol (5 ml) were added before the bottle was sealed, and the mixture was shaken at room temperature overnight. Finally the bottle was opened in a hood and its contents were washed in a Buchner funnel successively with 200 ml each of acetone, 0.1 M HC1, water, 0.1 M HC1 and water again.
The APTE-material, suspended in H 2 O and stored in a stoppered bottle at 4°C is stable for months.
c) Preparation of diazobenzyloxy methyl (DBM) and diazophenylthioether (DPTE) materials
About 3 g of moist ABM or APTE material from the stock were washed in a sintered glass filter with 50 ml distilled water and suspended in a mixture of 3 ml water and 10 ml 1.8 M HC1. The suspension was kept on ice,and 100 ^1 amounts of a freshly prepared solution of sodium nitrite in water 10 mg/ml) were added successively, and the progress of the reaction was followed by starch iodide paper. In the case of APTE-derivatives, the color of the particles turned yellow immediately.
No color change was observed for ABM-derivatives. Addition of NaNOj was finished after about 30 min when the color reaction (dark blue) remained positive. When the activation reactions were performed under the standard conditions described above, the following volumes of nitrite solution were required for 3 g wet amino-material: ABM G-25 superfine : 1.2 ml; ABM Cellex 410 : 0.8 ml; ABM S-500 : 0.5 ml; ABM S-1000 : 0.5 ml; APTE S-500 : 0.4 ml; APTE S-1000 : 0.4 ml.
The slurry was quickly transferred into an ice-cold sintered glass filter and washed immediately with 100 ml ice-cold water and finally with about 15 ml of an ice-cold mixture of 25 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.0, and analytical grade DMSO (Merck) (20:80, v/v). -Alternatively sodium phosphate can be replaced by 0.05 M sodium borate , pH 8.0, and the coupling procedure can be performed at 4°C instead of room temperature. In the case of APTE S-500, the coupling efficiency at room temperature was exactly the same for both buffers.
All materials slowly turned to a darker color during the last washing step. The washing was stopped as soon as the surface of the cake became dry. As quickly as possible, 2 g of the wet DBM or DPTE material was placed in a 10 ml Sovirel glass tube and mixed with 1 ml of DNA solution.
The DNA solution was prepared by sonication or shearing essentially as described above for the cyanogen bromide-mediated coupling procedure. The dried DNA-pellet was dissolved in 0.2 ml 2 5 mM sodium phosphate, pH 8.0, or 0.05 M sodium borate, pH 8.0, before 0.8 ml of analytical grade DMSO was added.
-Denaturation by boiling is not necessary because it takes place instantaneously with the addition of DMSO due to the enthalpy of the mixture.
When a phosphate buffer was used, the reaction mixture was kept at room temperature overnight or, with better results, for two days. For borate buffer the suspension was incubated at 4°C overnight. The suspension which contained many bubbles of nitrogen was poured into a sintered glass filter and washed at 40°C successively with water and 0.4 M NaOH. After a final washing with 100 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl , pH 8.0, the materials were ready for preincubation or nuclease digestions.
RESULTS
The velocity and quality of hybridization reactions between immobilized nucleic acids and their mobile counterparts in the supernatant are governed predominantly by the concentrations of both reactants, the accessibility and the stability of the immobilized part. Clearly, the accessibility will depend on the kind of matrix and type of fixation, i.e., whether the nucleic acid molecules are attached to an impermeable solid surface or whether they are immobilized to a network of a porous material permeable to the mobile nucleic acid molecules. Furthermore, the accessibility and the accuracy of hybrid formation will be influenced by the number of base-substitutions which are necessary for a stable covalent fixation of the nucleic acid macromolecules. a) Efficiency of different methods for DNA immobilization
The data in Table 1 do not include the results of methods which gave only minimal success. For example, carbodiimide mediated binding of DNA to Cellex 410 according to Gilham (2) resulted in only low binding efficiencies. We also failed completely with the method of cyanuric chloride mediated coupling of DNA to cellulose recommended by Hunger et al. (13) . Oxiran derivatized supports, such as Eupergit C (Rhttm Pharma) gave better results, but we did not use this porous material because its pore size is too small to guarantee quantitative penetration by sonicated DNA (unpublished results). The immobilization of DNA by baking to nitrocellulose filter powder (Schleicher & Schttll), according to Southern (1), was rejected due to the extremely high unspecific adsorption of DNA. Table 1 shows that from all materials tested Sephadex G-25 superfine with 50-65 ug/g of wet materials gave the poorest coupling results, regardless of whether activation was caused by diazotization or cyanogen bromide. Better results were obtained for Cellex 410 for which up to 36% of input DNA could be coupled by diazotization according to standard conditions. In both instances the materials are impermeable for DNA. Therefore, the attachment reaction is limited to the surface of the spheres (G-25) or the microcrystals (Cellex 410). Cellex 410 consists mainly of unsubstituted cellulose in contrast to G-25 which contains polysaccharide chains, highly substituted by crosslinking reactions.
The observed difference in coupling efficiencies might originate from the difference of substitutable residues on the particle surfaces. This interpretation is supported by the increased yields of the coupling reactions for C1-6B , S-500 and S-1000, all of which are permeable to sonicated DNA. The sites available for activation and accessible to DNA are considerably increased by the inner surfaces of these particles. Under denaturing conditions, as much as 0.5 mg of DNA was immobilized on C1-6B and S-500. This is 60-80% of the input DNA or roughly twice the yield obtained with Cellex 410.
When DNA is coupled under conditions which permit partial reassociation (BrCN 1 in Table 1 ), the coupling efficiency is decreased due to base pairing (6) . In these cases, a considerable quantity of DNA is eluted by 0.1 M NaOH during the washing steps after coupling. Since DNA was less stably coupled to C1-2B than to C1-6B, no attempts were made to use C1-2B with other coupling methods. The example given in Table 1 may therefore not be representative for C1-2B. b) Stability of immobilized DNA on different supports
Since incubation times up to one week may be required for hybridization reactions with complex genomes, it was imperative to determine the long term stability of DNA immobilized by different methods. Generally 2.4 M TEAC1 , pH 7.5, and 45°C were employed during these stability tests, because DNA melts sharply at about 60°C independent of its base composition (14) , and renaturation rates are fast at this temperature (15, 16) . The release of ^-labeled DNA was tested directly in the supernatant. Immediately prior to a particular measurement, the temperature of the incubation mixture was raised to 65°C. In this way, an underestimation of the released DNA due to reassociation with immobilized DNA on the support could be avoided. At certain intervals a defined aliquot of the moist material was digested by S.aureus nuclease, and the amount of immobilized DNA left was calculated from the absorbance at 260 run. This control proved to be essential because up to 10% of the ^J-label of immobilized DNA was lost per week by isotope exchange in our TEAC1 medium at 45°C. The corrected results of these stability tests are summarized in Figure 1 .
Generally DNA covalently fixed to different supports is lost in a biphasic manner which is more pronounced after diazothan after cyanogen bromide-mediated immobilization. Up to 50% of diazo-immobilized DNA is lost during 2-3 days at 45°C in 2.4 M TEAC1, pH 7.5, regardless of whether the DNA was bound to the solid Cellex 410 or to macroporous Sephacryl S-500. Only after this period of preincubation did the DNA materials behave appreciably stable with a reduced daily loss of about 0.5-1%.The preincubation time can be shortened by exposure to higher tempera- ture. For example, 3-5 h at 70°C are sufficient to remove the unstably bound DNA. Furthermore, diazo-coupling may advantageously be performed at room temperature for two days instead of one (which is sufficient for cyanogen bromide coupling). Compared with about 50% loss with coupling overnight or at 4°C, rarely more than 30% loss is observed under these prolonged reaction conditions. The observed release is not caused by DNA damage, since only about 25% of supercoiled DNA suffered single nicks within one week at 45°C in 2.4 M TEAC1. During this time, no pH shift was observed, obviating the usual disadvantage of formamide solutions. Since similar kinetics for the reaction of DNA release were observed even with formamide (unpublished results), we interprete the gradual loss of DNA as a selective breakage of unstable bonds between certain base positions and support. For cyanogen bromide activation the effect of the position of substitutions on the stability of the covalent bonds may be less critical. Another interpretation might be that preferential loss involves those DNA molecules which had been fixed only at a single point per molecule, although binding by multiple attachments seem to be more likely as far as mismatch effects observed in hybrid formation are concerned. c) The degree of mismatch for hybrid formation between immobilized and mobile DNA caused by covalent fixation of DNA In the course of immobilization of DNA to a suitable activated support, a variable fraction of bases is substituted. This substitution can change the character of the bases involved such that formation of hydrogen bonds becomes impossible for sterical and/or chemical reasons. Consequently, the melting temperature for hybrids formed between fixed and mobile DNA molecules will be lowered, normally about 1°C/1% of mismatch (17) . Since melting of DNA in 2.4 M TEAC1 takes place as a very sharp transition at about 60°C, independent of the base composition, the degree of mismatch can be determined easily (14/19) .
For measurements of melting profiles between fixed and mobile DNA, the DNA solution was pumped continuously through a temperature-controlled column containing the immobilized DNA identical to the DNA in the mobile phase. Before entering the column, the circulating DNA was continuously denatured by passage through a loop of teflon tubing heated to 90°C. The progress of the hybridization reaction between immobilized and mobile DNA was continuously monitored by absorbance changes of the circulating DNA solution at 260 nm. Similarly the stepwise release of hybridized DNA could be measured accurately when the temperature in the column was increased in intervals of 1-2°C. A complete melting profile could be measured within 20-30 min in this manner. To estimate the actual number of bases involved in the covalent linkage, the Tm profiles for the melting of hybrids between immobilized and mobile DNA were compared to those of equivalent hybridization or association reactions measured in solution. The results of these measurements are illustrated in Figure 2 .
The ideal melting curve without any detectable shift of the Tm is found when sonicated E.coli-DNA is hybridized to sheared E.coli-DNA immobilized to S-500 by cyanogen bromide (-£]-). Since in this experiment only 10% of the immobilized sheared DNA molecules are saturated by sonicated DNA, the melting behaviour is exactly that of native sonicated DNA (-•-). This is due to the fact that each sonicated molecule can hybridize over its total length. If sonicated DNA is melted, reassociated and remelted in solution, a Tm shift of about 1-1.5°C is observed, possibly due to incomplete base pairing between single strands of slightly different length (-#-). Clearly, the quality of hybrids between covalently bound and mobile sonicated DNA molecules have to be estimated by comparison to the latter example. The results in Figure 2 show that only the immobilization by DPTE to S-500 yielded perfect hybrids without any detectable mismatch (~O~) • This result was puzzling,since DBM and DPTE S-500 materials had been anticipated to show comparable behaviour due to the same mode of binding and a similar degree of activation, which could be estimated from the consumption of similar amounts of NaNO 3 during diazotization. An explanation for this difference was derived from other materials and their activation by different methods. All other combinations gave a minimum Tm shift of about 1°C, regardless of whether the DNA had been fixed to solid or macroporous materials. The only conceivable substantial difference between DPTE and other coupling reagents is that the long twelve membered chain of the 1.4-butanediol diglycidyl ether might function as a spacer between matrix and DNA which enables correct base pairing also for those purines which are substituted in C7 or C8 position and for those pyrimidines coupled via their C5 or C6 positions, respectively. When a minimum of 1% mismatch observed for all DNAs immobilized by short linkers is applied to interpret the stability tests, about one single point of attachment for every 100 nucleotides may be sufficient for stable fixation of DNA. Higher degrees of activation (e.g., 0.8 ml NaNO,, per 3 g of APTE S-500)obtained for other batches of material, increased mismatching up to 2% as evidenced from the Tm shift of about 2°C. A similar mismatch was observed in the case of cyanogen bromide coupling under denaturing conditions according to Siddell (5) . Obviously, the higher efficiency for the cyanogen bromide coupling reaction under denaturing conditions was associated with the generation of a higher degree of mismatch. As will be detailed in the following paper, a high degree of activation also includes the risk that an important percentage of immobilized DNA becomes totally inaccessible for hybridization reactions . d) Hybrid selection of mRNA complementary to cloned fragments of the spinach plastid DNA Cyanogen bromide-mediated coupling of sonicated recombinant plasmid DNA has been used successfully for hybrid selection of mRNA species coded for by plastid DNA (18) . However, the presence of raacromolecular impurities often substantially affected the coupling efficiency. To circumvent these shortcomings as well as the poisonous cyanogen bromide, the DPTE S-500 was adopted for similar experiments. Figure 3 illustrates the proteins translated in vitro from hybrid selected mRNA complementary to different restriction fragments of spinach plastid DNA, immobilized on DPTE S-500 (lane 3-10) and G-25 (lane 11).
It appears that mRNAs of different sizes can be hybridized with high efficiency to raacroporous S-500. (18, 20) . is especially low for S-500. This is evident from the comparison of the protein patterns between lanes 9 and 11. Both were derived from mRNAs hybrid-selected with the same DNA restriction fragment, immobilized on DPTE S-500 (lane 9) or on BrCN G-25 superfine (lane 11), respectively.
CONCLUSIONS
When sonicated denatured DNA of a molecular weight of 0.3-0.5 Md is coupled under comparable conditions to solid and macroporous supports, more DNA per gram is covalently fixed to the latter materials, regardless of whether diazotization or cyanogen bromide is used for coupling. Both sorts of materials show a similar stability of the bound DNA, while 30-50% of DNA immobilized by diazotization are rapidly lost; only 0.8-1% detaches subsequently each day when maintained under hybridization conditions at 45°C. For cyanogen bromide-coupled DNA the initial loss if considerably lower, only about 10-20%, but the long term daily release is increased to 1-1.5%. Therefore, the actual amount of DNA left coupled on macroporous supports after 3 days at 4 5°C seems to be roughly the same for different activation methods.
The results demonstrate that sufficient preincubation of materials with immobilized DNA is obligatory for performance of sensitive hybrid selections. With insufficient pretreatment the released DNA will form DNA-R1IA hybrids not coupled to the support resulting in the loss of selected RNA during the washing steps. This competition between coupled and released DNA for complementary RNA should not be underestimated, because the rate of association is an order of magnitude slower for immobilized than for free DNA, as will be demonstrated in the following paper.
Coupling procedures seem to affect up to 3% of the bases, estimated by a maximum Tm depression of 3°C for the hybrid molecules which are formed between immobilized and mobile DNA. Since DPTE S-500 shows only negligible mismatch effects and a coupling efficiency of 60-80%, it is the material favoured for RNA hybrid selection experiments. Hybridized nucleic acids can easily be eluted from DPTE-materials by water or 99% formajnide in analogy to DBM-cellulose (6) . In contrast, supports synthesized by cyanogen bromide activation carry positively charged groups, requiring elution in the presence of moderate salt concentration (5) . A couple of hybridization selection reactions with raacroporous DPTE S-500 have shown that unspecific adsorption of nucleic acids is even lower than for G-25 materials.
The preparation of DPTE-materials is inexpensive and relatively easy. It consists of two reactions in suspension and simple washing steps, all of which can be performed at room temperature. The primary product, APTE S-500, is stable at 4°C and can be activated immediately before use. Its quality can be estimated roughly from the NaNO 2 consumption during diazotization reaction.
The studies for the kinetics of hybrid formation between immobilized DNA in macroporous materials and mobile DNA in the solution, presented in the following paper, will demonstrate that hybridization reactions are comparably quick for DNA fixed to solid or to permeable particles, as long as the DNA molecules are sufficiently small. The degree of accessibility of DNA coupled to macroporous materials is frequently better than for solid supports. To date, no size limitation has been observed for hybridization reactions with mRNAs and S-500 materials.
